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Gardena Group 
Seeks Closing 
Of Card Clubs

Bearing the signatures of 7i< 
persons, petitions calling for th 
passage of an anti-gambling or 
dlnance which would close th 
six card clubs now operating i 
the City of (jardena were filed 
recently. 

With the petition was submit 
ted a 300 word argument fav 
orlng the passage of the propos 
cd ordinance which will appear 
together with the anti-gambling 
proposition, on the ballot at th 
next general election to be held 
April 9th In the event the peti 
Uon is found to be sufficient 
The names are how being check 
ed by the city clerk. 

Inclusion of the proposition on 
the ballot la vlrtyally assured 
proponents point out, as the 
names of less than 400 legally 
qualified voters are required to 
make the petition sufficient 

Present number of registered 
voters in the city of Gardena as 
of January 1, 1046 is 3729 ac 
cording to records on file at the 
office of county regiptrar ol 
Voters. Thus almost twice as 
many names tut were required 
were signed to the anti-gambling 
petition, 32 ripples of which were 
circulated during the last two 
weeks by field workers under 
the direction of the recently or- 
ranlzed Committee Opposed to 
Gambling in Qardena. However, 
it was pointed put, many of 
these names may be disqualified 
for legal reasons. 

Legal procedure allows the 
city clerk 10 days for checking 
the signatures. If found suffic 
ient, the petition will then be 
presented to the city council for 
acceptance. It has the choice of 
complying with the petition and 
passing the proposed ordinance 
or of placing the proposition on 
the ballot for the approval or 
rejection of the electorate.   

Should the present petition be 
found Insufficient, proponents 
have 10 days in which to file a 

. supplementary list of signatures, 
City Clerk Randolph explained.

JAVA'S 50 MILLION
On Java, richest Island in the 

Indies, are crowded 50 million 
persons who turn out sugar, 
rice, kapok, palm oil, petroleum, 
minerals and other products. In 
prewar years,, its sugar produc 
tion reached 3 million tons an 
nually.

|
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A. L Lewellen 
Dies In Home 
In Compton

Albert L. Lewellen, 71, fath 
of Capt R. 1,. Lewelleh, di 
Wednesday morning at li 
home, 1624 W. 104th St., Los A 
geles. 

He is also survived by his wldo 
Mrs. Jennie Lewellen, of t 
Home address; a daughter, Mr 
Ella Ikerd, of Prescott, Art 
and six grandchildren, includir 
R. L. Lewellen Jr., U.S. N., ar 
Janet Lewellen, of Torrance. 

Retired In 1922 following : 
rears' Army service, he ha 
)een active In Cuba with th 
Rough Riders, of the Spanis 
American War, and World War 

Funeral services will be co 
ducted at 10:00 o'clock Saturda 
morning at Neel Funeral chape 
436 E. Compton blvd., Comptoi 
and burial with full militar 
lonors will follow at Inglewoo 
Park Cemetery. 

Pallbearers will be officers o 
California State Guard, and th 
chaplain, . firing squad and bv 
ler will be from Fort Mac 
krthur. 
Captain Lewellen is the com 

mander of the Torrance com 
pany of the State Guard.

120,000 Damage 
Caused In Big 
Nursery Fire
More than $20,000 in damage 

was caused in a flower nurserj 
re last Sunday evening, ac 
ording to J. E. McMaster,' Fire 
hlef, when a building used for 
:oring rare flower bulbs burna 

o the ground.   . 
The building, a frame bar 

racks construction, formerly 
used for Army troops, was lo 
cated on Torrance blvd. between 
Madrona ave. and Hawthorne 

Ivd. 
Cause of the fire was not de- 

ermined, according to McMas 
er.

UTO FATALITIES
In comparing the month pf 

November 1945 with the similar 
period of one year ago an ' in 
rease in fatal injury accidents 
f 69 per cent is noted. The re 

ports show an 81.4 per cent in- 
rease in persons injured and a 
0.8 per cent increase in persons 
lied.
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Four Australian-American!, ton 
look at their new homeland. Til 
Australian brides of U. S. service

Local USES 
lanager Leaves 
ror Conference
The employment situation in 

eneral, and improved methods 
of serving the public through 
expanded USES job placement 
and job information facilities in 
particular, will be under dls 
lussion for three days as Unitec 
ates Employment Service of- 
ce managers throughout South 

ern California gather for the! 
annual coference at the Mission 
nn in Riverside, Feb. 14 am

Before leaving for Riverside 
. E. Bradley, manager of th 

local USES office at 1628 Cra 
vens ave., said that highlights 
of the conference are expected 
to be (1) methods of providlnj 
enough suitable work opportun 
ties for the thousands of vete 
rans who expect to settle - in 
Southern California; (2) plans 
for closer cooperation with bus! 
ness, Industrial and civic lead 
ers in facilitating maximum em 

oyment, and for encouraging 
new industries to locate in the 
area; (3)- expanded labor mar 
tet reporting in order that tho 
general public and local com 
mercial, labor, fraternal and; vet 
erans organizations may be fcep 
informed of changing economic 

conditions as reflected by USES 
monthly surveys. 

As a community "job center," 
every local USES office is faced 
with increasing responsibility to 
x>th job seekers and employ 

ers in providing a wide range 
of work opportunities for each 
ob opening, Bradley said. 

F. W." Hunter, Regional Dlrec- 
or for the five Western States 

and Alaska, will open the con 
erence with an address on na- 
onal Employment Service poli 

cies. Southland Director Ray 
mond Krah will then outline a 
new program for Southern Call- 
omla. The office managers and 

Veterans Employment represen- 
Btives will elaborate upon this 

outline by detailed discussions 
of its various phases to bring

on local community employment 
problems. '__^

ervices Held ~ 
For Carl Schultz, 

:ire Engineer
All stores and offices in Lo 
ta were closed for an hour 

 uesday afternoon during the 
uneral services of Carl O. R. 

hultz, who had served as a
Ireman at the Lomita Fire De- 
tarthient for 20 years. 
Mr. Schultz, who was a fire 

man engineer, had entered the

geles, Thursday, Jan. 31, for 
an operation. Complications set 
in and he passed away Thurs- 

ay, Feb. 7. At the time of his 
eath he was residing at 1690 

214 st., where he had moved 
ently from his former home 

Woodward ave., wher* he 
and his family had lived for 
many years. 

Mr. Schultz, who was a vet 
eran of World War I, had en 
deared himself to a host of 
friends here and in the nearby 
communities. The familiar sight 
of Mrs. Schultz walking to the 
stores from tho fire station will 
be missed by many Lpmita folk. 

Funeral services were held at 
the A. M. Gamby chapel with 
chaplain E. Sprulll, Fire Cap 
tain of Los Angeles County, of 
ficiating. Interment waa at Roo 
delating. I.n torment was at 
Roosevelt Memorial park. 

Pall bearers, all members of 
the Los Angeles County Fire 
Department were Captain J. 
Huff, Lewis Ahrens, Paul By-

Bundles for America

MHHBHHRTIIfll

By PMIM Pram 
i to wartime wives ot Tank loldlen, arrive at San Francisco, eater for a 
ey made the lonj voyage aboard liner Fermanente which bronjht 150 
men, who complained of cramped qaarters, lack of sanitation dorinj 46- 

day trip.

WALTERIA CIVIC 
ORGANIZATION IN 
MEETING TONIGHT

The Walteria Civic Organiza 
tion will meet In the future or 
the second and fourth Thursday 
evenings at the new location 
22404 Hawthorne blvd. ' 

President Joel Hagberg urges 
everyone interested in the pro 
blems of Walteria to attend the 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock

Marriage Licenses
Fleming, 25924 Cypress st 

Lomita; Jane N. Scman, 2592.4 
Cypress st, Lomita.

* * *
Many Lovely Gifts 
To Be Given Away 
At Fashion Show

Through the splendid coopera 
tion of Torrance merchants, 
many valuable prizes will be giv 
en away at the Junior Woman's 
Club Fashion Show to be held 
in the Civic Auditorium Feb. 28 
at 8 p. m. Some of the prizes 
will be: a $10 slack suit, given 
by the Gay Shop, a $6 dress 
by Mode O'Day, a -pair of shoeS 
by Bernard's Family Shoe Store, 
a blouse or scarf by Jane Grey 
Sports Shop, pearl necklace by 
Charlston's a pair of shoes by 
Karl's, a child's dress by Kiddie 
Lane, $5 order children's clothes
by Tiny Tyke and Teen Age, 
nylons by Elwood's and "Ben- 
son's. 

All clothing prizes will be in 
the form of merchandise orders 
so that winners may select prop 
er sizes at their convenience. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the Junior Woman's 
Club.

VALENTINE TEA
The Home Economics Club of 

Torrance High School is giving 
a Valentine Tea for all the mem- 
wrs of the clothing and cook 
ing classes this morning in the 
demonstration dining room at 
10:40. Margaret Hetrlck, Senior 
A, is president. All the guests 
at the tea will be girls .with 
tie exception of one boy who 
akes cooking. The sponsor is 
Mrs. Madeleine Urquhart, teach 
er of cooking in the Home Eco 
nomics , department of the high 
school. /

500,000 BIRDS RELEASED
More than half a million game 

Jirds have been released from 
California game farms In the 20 
years since, their origination, ac 
cording to a recent report made 
>y August Bade, Chief of the 
Bureau of Game Farms of the 
State Division of -Fish and Game.

miller, A. P. Pauluzzi; Fireman 
>. Lyons and Engineer H. Wray 

Nansel.

Ine Schultz, widow; Mrs. LuciUc 
<ewls, Mrs. Catherine Lee and 
ITS. Barbara Jean Baker, daugh- 
ers, Torrance; Louise Smith,

Venice and Evelyn Murray, Los 
Angeles, sisters; two brothers, 
Alfred Schultz, Chicago and Ro 
bert Schultz, Texas.

Bronchial
COUGHS

(Reiultlng From Coldi) 
Bucklty'i Fimoui "CANADIOL" 

Mixluie Acts Uk. a FUih
tfpeud ft few cents tuuay at 

  ny drug atom for » bottle of 
(uckley. CANADIOL Mixture 
triple acting). Tike u couple of 
Ipi ut bedtime. Fuel lt> Inltanl 
'owertul effective action ipread 
iru threat, head and bronchial

> thick. choklnK phlegm, loolhi

Suffifreri from tlmie pnrnlnteut. 
lUly Irritating coughi or bronchial 
rrltutloni due to culdi tlnd Duck- 
iy's brlntrn quick and effective re- 
Itt. Don't wait  get Buukley'i Can- 
 . ! , ,!,». --,,, -ot rell.f h.Htantlr , 

McCOWN U1IUU BTOHKH 
M1D-C1T1 DBVO ITO*K1

Youngster Dies 
As The Result 
Of Trailer Fire

Funeral services for 14-month 
old Wayne Lytle, who died as 
the result of a trailer house fire 
Saturday, will be conducted in 
Hobart, Ind. The body was 
shipped via air by Stone and 
Myers Mortuary, accompanied by 
the child's parents, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Arthur D. Lytle, who Were tem 
porarily living in the emergency 
project for veterans, 20210 S. 
Western ave. 

A kerosene stove was believed 
to have started the fire while 
the sergeant and his wife were 
visiting in a nearby trailer, po 
lice said. Reports indicate that 
before a neighbor, Raymond 
Lague, could pull the youngster 
from the blazing trailer, he was 
dead of burns and asphyxiation. 

Lytle, ' who was awaiting 
transportation from Mines Field 
ifter re-enlisting in the Air 
Forces last week, was presented 
with a fund collected by the 
sympathetic neighbors prior to 
his departure for the east.

Fred Chaison f 
Hears News Of 
Mother's Death

Fred Chaison of 2427 W. 251 
st., received a wire this week 
rom Nova Scotia, Canada, In- 
orming him of the death of his 
13-year-old mother, Mrs. Victoria 

Chaison. 
Mrs. Chaison had been, the 

mother of seventeen children, 
nine of whom survive, as well 
as a large number of grand 
children and great grandchildren. 

Among the nine children who 
survive are. Fred and Julia of 
California. 

Mr. Chaison had not tseen his 
rno'ther for twenty-five years but 
had made plans to make a visit 
to Canada next June.  

NOTICE OF ANNEXATION ELEC 
TION FOR ANNEXATION TO 
THE CITY OF GARDE-NA, CALI 
FORNIA, OF CERTAIN TERRI 
TORY DESIGNATED AS "NORTH 
GARDENA ANNEXATION DIS TRICT." 

WHEREAS, the City Council or 
t le City or Gardena, California, 
hu» received a written petition 
asking that certain territory (thero- 
n nnd herein described and refer 

red to as 'North Oardena Annexa- 
t on District') contiguous to said 
City of Gurdena, be annexed to 
 aid City, which Bald territory Is 
a tuated In Hie County of Los An- 
BCles, .state of California. O mt la 
more particularly described in 
said petition In words and figures 
as hereinafter In this notice des 
cribed; and 

WHEREAS, the said City Coun-

ictormlnod that said petition Is 
signed by not less than one-fourth 
to. wit, by one-fourth nnd more In 
number of the qualified electors 
residing within the aforesaid terrl-

of voters of said Los Angeles 
County; and 

WHEREAS, said territory BO 
proposed to be annexed to said 
City, -does not form a part of any 
municipal corporation, and It ap 
pears that said territory la In- 
mblted and that the occupants 

thereof ore bona fide residents of '' 
Bal.l territory; and   

WHEREAS, said petition con- > 
talned a request that the said City 
Council cull a special election In 
Bald territory proposed by said " 
ictltlon to be annexed to said City   
ind submit to the electors residing   
n said territory the question n 
vhethor said territory shall be an- ' 
icxed to, Incorporated In and made   
i part of said City of Gardena; «i 
ind 

WHEREAS, as provliied by law,   
aid Council has duly held u hear- - 
nif upon said mutter and has 
ound and determined that no pro- « 
esls or objections of any kind   
avo been received or made aralnst ' 
uch annexation or proposed an- ~ 
elation of said territory; and. 
WHEREAS, said Council did on   

he 7th day or January. 1846, duly   
MISS and adont u Resolution, des- * 
mated us Resolution No. 108, en- n 
t eel: » f 
"A RESOLUTION OK THK CITY - 
COUNCIL OF THK CITY OF •> 
OAR11FNA. CALIFORNIA, DE- 
OLAJUNO THB INTENTION OF tt

I «Publlo~Nott6Ml»

SAID CITY COUNCIL TO CAU 
A SPRC1AIJ ELECTION TO B 
HELD ON TUESDAY, TH] 
12TH DAY OF MARCH, 194«, II 
CERTAIN TERRITORY IN THJ 
COUNTY OF LOB ANGELE6 
CALIFORNIA, CONTIGUOUS T 
THB CITY OF OAHDENA, KOI 
THE PURPOSE OF SUBMIT 
TINll TO THE BISECTORS HE 
HIDING IN SUCH TERRITORY 
TI1E QUESTION WHETHF.I 
SUCH TERRITORY SHALL III 
ANNEXED TO, 1NCORPORAT 
ED IN AND MADE A PAR'1 
OF SUCH MUNICIPAL COR 
P 0 R A T 1 0 N ; DESIONATINC 
SUCH TERRITORY HY AN AP 
PROPRIATE NAME, TO-W1T 
"NORTH UARDENA ANNEXA 
TION DISTRICT," BY WHIG! 
SUCH TERRITORY MAY BI 
REFERRED TO AND INDICAT 
ED UPON THE BALLOTS TC 
UK USED AT THE ELECTlOr. 
AT WHICH THB QUESTIOh 
OF SUCH ANNEXATION It 
SUBMITTED; CONTAINING / 
NOTICE OF TI\E DAY, HOUF 
AND PLACE WHEN ANE 
WHKRE ANY PERSON OWN 
1NO REAL PROPERTY WITH 
IN SUCH TERRITORY HAVING 
ANY OBJECTIONS TO« THB 
PROPOSED ANNEXATION MA} 
APPEAR, BEFORE THE LEGIS 
I^VTIVE BODY OF SAID CITV 
AND SHOW CAUSE WHY 
SUCH TERRITORY SHOULE 
NOT BE ANNEXED TO SAIE 
CITY; AND PROVIDING FOB 
THE GIVING OF NOTICES RE 
QUIRED BY LAW"., 

which snlil Resolution was approv 
ed by the Mayor of said City on 
the said 7th day of January, 1946 

NOW. THEREFORE, notice It 
hereby given that In pursuance o 
tho provisions of said Resolution 
No 308 of tlio Resolution* of sali 
City Council of said City, and In 
accordance with the provlBlonn o 
that certain act of the legislature 
of the State of California, ent tied 

"An Act to Provide for the Alter- 
ntlon of the Boundaries of an. 
ror the Annexation of Terr lory 
to Municipal Corporations, for 
the. Incorporation of such An 
nexed Territory In nnd as a part 
thereof, and for the Districting 
Government and Municipal Con 
trol or such Annexed Territory." 
approved June 11. 1913. and all 
acts amendatory thereor and sup 
plementary thereto, and designat 
ed and referred to as the "An-

a special election has been called 
and will he hold In that certain 
territory designated and known as 
"NORTH GARDENA ANNEXA 
TION DISTRICT" hereinafter des 
cribed, contiguous to snld City of 
Onrdenn, on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of March. 194C. for the purpose 
or submitting to the qualified elec 
tors residing In said territory the 
question whether such territory 
hereinafter described shall be an 
nexed to. Incorporated in nnd made 
a part of said City of Qardeno, nnd 
the proposition to he submitted at 
wild election shall be the follow- 

That it Is proposed to annex to. 
ncorpornte In and make n part 

of Bald Cltv or Onrdena the terrl- 
torv Houeht to be annexed; 

That the territory proponed to 
bp nnnexed to said City and In 
which said special election has 
been called nnd will bo hold »» 
nforesnid Is sltunted In the County 
or Txis Angeles, State of Calirornln. 
and Is more particularly bounded 
and described ns follows: 

All that territory outside tho said 
ritv of Oardena and In theCoun- 
Iv of Los Angela. Slate of Cali 
fornia, Wing -wllhln the follow 
ing described exterior boundary 
lines, to-wlt: 
Beginning nt the Northeast cor 
ner of the Cltv of Oardena. sa rt 
corner being the. Intersection of 
OIK Fjinterlv boundary of the Pa 
cific Electric Railway rlght-of- 
wnv with the Easterly prolonga 
tion of the Northerly line of Lot 
13, Strawberrv Park Tract, M.B. 
4. nagen 27 nnd 28' thence EaHt- 
crlv. Southerly. Westerly and 
Northerly nlong the Northerly 
boundary line of the City of 
Onrdena to Its Northwest cor 
ner ut the Intersection of »he 
Northerly houndnrv or 147th 
Street. 20 feet wide and a line 
narnllcl with and distant 30 feet 
Fnsterly fro'm the center-line pf 
rronnlmw Boulevard: thence 
Nnrtherlv nlong a line naraliel 
with nnd dlstatit Si feet Easterly 
rrom the center-llne nr Cren- 
Bhnw nmilevanl. to Its Inlnrsec- 
t on with the We«terlv nrolnnmi- 
tlon or the Sou'h»rlv bniindnrv 
or ISGth S'reel: thence Fnslerly

lar.th Street and 'tie Westerly 
nnd EnBterl" nrolonontlonB there 
of lo Its Intersection wl'h '»"  
Pnst»rlv i\onndary o' the Pacific

Vermont Avenue: thence Routher- 
Iv nlong »ho *!ns*erjv Boundnrv 
o' Hie Pacific Flectrl" rlctit- 
nf-wny to the point of befrln-

Thnt Bald tcrrltorv hns heen 
heretofore nnd 'B hereby dcxiirnnt-

r> ilrlct" and snlil territory Bhnll !« 

>»nl nts to I"* H Bpd n t sueh snecial 
election ns "North Onrdena Annex- 
ntlnn District".   

Ttiivt unon the h«nnt« to be used

"Shnll North Car- f 1 1

e.l to the ntv or 1 "I" 
n-mionn. Callfor- 1 NO 1

That there ahnll he two votlnir

That the oiintlflod electors re«ld-

i\c directed to vole unon the nlleB- ' 

orv to will! Cltv bv Btumnlnir n 

'tor the nrlnted word 'Yes* or by '

  n«« (T) In the vntins square 
ft»r tho nrlntiM word 'YOB' the 
nte of such elector shall bn count -

1'«lrlct°to tho BBl'lVltV of Osr" ,

cnw* (x) In the votlnrr nqunre ' 
 tor tho nHntod woi-rt -No' th» S

Vo^th n^r^onn AnnOTBtlon IMS- ^

ct Precinct shall be known u d

"Pltblln tfotlrfrs"

» such, and thn polling plnca an 
3 officers of such election designate

* Polling Place: Residence,' 123 
=1 West 139th Street 

Inspector: .Mrs. Claudla I. Assln 
3 Judge: Norman A. Jlscrg a 
i Clork: Mrs. Margurel A. Was 

Clerk: Mrs. Gertrude V. Smlt 
The polls ut said election will 1> 

open between the hours of BOVO 
I o'clock a.m., and seven o'clock p.m 
1 of said day of said election, ex 
- cept as provided In Section 673 
r of the Elections Code of the Btat 
- of California. 
1 The ballots to he used at sa 
- npcctal election, the opening nn 

closing or the polls nnd the hold 
- Ing and conducting of said specla 
t election shall be In conformity a 
2 nearly as may bo with the laws o 

the State of California conccrnln 
) general elections, except as pro 
r vlded In the "Annexation. Act o 

1918" of the State of Cnllforn a. 
The said election In all part cu 

lars shall be cbnducted In accord 
ance with the provisions of tha 
certain act of the Legislature o 
the State of California, entitled 
"An Act to provide for tho Alter 
atlon of the Boundaries of nnd f<> 
the Annexation of Territory t 
Municipal Corporations for the In 
corporation or BUch Annexed Terrl 
tory In and as a part thcrcor, ant 
for the Districting, (lovernment am 
Municipal Control of such Annexcc1 
Territory," approved June 11, 1B13 
known and referred to as the "An 
negation Act of 1913" and all acti 
amendatory thereof and supplemen 
tary thereto. 

Dated at the office or the Clt; 
Clerk of the City of Gardena, Ih t 
4th day of February, 1946. 

(Signed) 
LUCILLB W. RANDOLPH 
City Clerk of the City o 
Gardena, California, nnd e-x 
offlclo Clerk or the Cltj 
Council of said city. 

(SEAL) 
Feb. 14-21-2*, Mar. 7.

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCK IN

Notice la hereby given pursuant 
to the provisions of Section 8440 
of the Civil Code of the state of 
California, thnt JAMES N. RAN- 
DALL, Intends to sell to J. D 
ROACH and F. U JAMES, each 
as to an undivided one-half Inter 
est all that certain personal property 
consisting generally of All stock n 
trade, fixtures, equipment nnd good 
will of a certain Hhoe Repair busi 
ness, known as RAND ALL'S SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE belonging to 
said James N. Randall and locat 
ed at 6104 South Main Street, City 
of Los Angeles, County of I-os An 
geles, State of California, and that 
the purchase price thereof will be 
paid, on Wednesday, tho 37th day 
of February, 1»4«. at TORRANCE 
NATIONAL BANK City of Tor 
rance, County of I»s Angeles. 
State of California, at 10 o'clock 
A.M. Thai tin , dddrfsB of said 
vendor Is, 111 Bast 68th Street. 
City of Ix>» Angeles. County of 
Los Angeles, state of California, 
and tlie address of said Vendee Is 
31527 Berehdo Street, City or Tor 
rance. County of Los Angeles, 
State of California. 

Dated r*b. Mil. 1946 
JAMES _N. RANDALL

AND/OR
j. D. ROACH

.   F. U JAMES 
Vendee 

Feb. 14.

Ohas. T. Rtpjtf 
Attorney tot Plaintiff 
18J1 Post Av>., 
Tnn-nnca. Callfornls 
IN THE BUPBKIOR COURT OF 
THE 8TATI! OF CAUIFORNI* 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 

LOS ANGELES 
No. 498883 

Cho». T. Rlppy Plaintiff, vs. 
Archie F. Thomas et nl Defendant 

Aotlon brought In th« Superior 
Court of tho Onuntv or Los An 
geles, and Complaint filed In the 
Office, of the Clork nf the Superior 
Court nr sain Cnuntv. 

-FIRST ALIAS SUMMONS 
THE PEOPt,P OF TKE STATF 

OF CALIFORNIA SEND GREET 
INGS TO: 

Arohie P. Thomas, Arthur H 
Kowe and Mr*. Arthur H. Hnwe 
Tohn Poe T to X. Inclusive. Jnne 
T>o» U to X. Inclusive. Dea ft Co. 
T to X. Inclusive, corporations 
R chard Roe I to X u trustees 
Defendant. 

You «re directed to appear In 
nn action brought against you hv 
the above named plaintiff In the 
Sunorlor Court nf the State or 
California. In and for the Countv 
of Los Ang«l«s. and In answer the 
Complaint thentln within ten davp 
sfter the service on you of th s 
Summons. If served within the 
Cnuntv of TxMi Angeles, or with p 
thirty days If served elsewhere 
nnd you am notified that unlesc 
you annear and answer as above 
renulred. the plaintiff will take 
ludgment for nnv monev or (1am 
ages demanded In the Complaint 
ns arising upon contract or win 
annlv to the Court for nnv other 
re ler demandofl In the Complaint 

O ven under tny hand and »«si 
or the Sonerlor Onurt nf th» 
County of Los Anroles. state nr 
fnl rnrnla. this S7 day of Decem 
ber. 1946. 
'Real Sunorlop Court. 
Lo* Angeles r-onntvl 

-T F. MORDNTIY. 
County Clerk and 
Clerk of the HupeHnr 
rotirt nt the State

ror tho County of

By 8. SMUCKT.KR. 
  nernitv 

APPEARANCE! "A defendant

la ntlff written notloe of hi* an- 
v»amnce. of when an nttornev 
 lv*s nolle* of annearance for 
Im." (Bee. 1014. C.C.P.) 
Answers or demurrers mut.t be r 

n writing. In form pursuant t>. t 
ule of court, Kccomnanled witb   
he necessary fee. and filed wltb 
h« Clerk. r 
s.n. *-10-lT-J4.M-Feb T-14-J1-2H  

CFRTIFlr»TI» OF RUKINFR8 ' 
FIRTITIOim FIRM NAMF ' 

THR tTNDWrtSTONKD does here- f 
v certify that he Is conrtnctin- - 
Automotive repair shon huslneBM 1 

t 168B BnMer Avenue. Cltv of o 
orrance. Coiintv of Ix>s Anrclcs a 
tnte of California, under the fie- - 
tlouB firm name of Central flnr- r 
*e and thnt snlri firm Is com. " 
<wd nf th« fnllowinr persons ' 
*io«nvnsme» anil sddreRse,, are e« ' 
iMnw«. to wlti Rnv O. Waml-l' " 
H«H Mn>«ll|l,n flf r-omntim rviltr ' 
Wrwi-aa mv hnnrt this aoth rtsv T 

r January. 1»4B 
ft*V h WAHNTCX 

 PITH: OF nAt.rWlhVT* > 
nnNTY Or* LOS ANGB- 1 SB 
F!fi ) 
ON THTR »nth rtav nf Jmiimrv n 
D.. 1(M«. before me Albert Tsen A 
Notnw Public In and foi- snld i 

"imtv anrl MtM». r*»ldinr therein  >  
aly oomml»s!ou£4 ind sworn, p*r- p

"Public Notices"

I sonnlly appeared Ray O. Warnlri;

name In subscribed to tho within 
I Instrument, nnd acknowledged that 

ho executed the. same. ~\ 
k IN WITNESS WHEREOF, \W\ 
n have hereunto sot my hand alW ' 
H affixed my official seal the day 
h and year In this certificate first 
o nbovn written. 
it ALBERT I8EN 
, (SEAL) Notary Public In nml 

for said County ami 
4 , Stato 
c My Commission Expires May Is. 

1947. 
1 Feb. 7-H-21-28.

; Chas. T. Rlppy 
1 Attorney for Plaintiff 
9 1331 Post Avenue 
* Torronco, California 
* IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
: THE STATE 'OF CALIFORNIA 
c IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 

.LOS ANGELES 
No. 490,127 

Richard H. Ross Plaintiff, vs. 
  I. O. Finfroek et at., Defendant. 

Action brought In tho Superior 
Court of tho County of Los An 
geles, and Complaint fllid In the 
Office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of said County. 

FIRST ALIAS SUMMONS 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATK 

OF CALIFORNIA SEND GREET- J 
(NGS TO: J.TJ 

Roso Pap. N. Klnney. Arthur H! in 
Howo, and Mrs. Arthur H. Howe, 
Alma C. Tadlock, Sari Ida J. Fin- 
frock. John Doe. I to X Inclusive, 
Jane Doe'1 to X Inclusive. Richard 
Hoo. corporations. I to V Inclusive. 
Defendant. 

You ore directed to appear In 
an action brought against you by 
tha above named plaintiff In tho 
Superior Court of the state or 
California, in and for the County 
of Los Angeles, and to answer the 
Complaint therein within ten day.s 
after the service on you of thla 
First Alias Summons. If served : 
within the County of Los Angeles, 
or within thirty days If served 
elsewhere, and you are notified 
that unless you appear and answer 
as above required, the plaintiff 
will take, judgment for any monov 
or damages demanded In the Com 
plaint, as arising upon contract, or. 
will apply to the Court for any 
other relief demanded In tbe Com 
plaint. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of the Superior Court nf tho 
County of Los Angeles. State of 
California, tali 1st day of Novem- . 
her, 1946, . 1-f 
(Seal Superior Court A J, R, 
*os Angele. County) *«">  » 

X F. MORONBY. 
County Clerk and 
Clerk of the Superior 
Court of the State 
of California. In and 
for the County of 
Loa Angeles. 
By K. MEACJTEM.

  APPEARANCE: "A defendant -. 
appears In an action wtien ' he 
answers, demurs, or gives the 
plaintiff written notice .of his ap- ' 
peorance. or when an attorney ' 
tvcs notice of appearance for 
him." (Sec. 1014. C.C.P.) ', 

Answers or demurrers must be : ': 
n writing, In - form pursuant to <-, 
rule of court, accompanied with 7- 
the ' necessary fee. and filed with |; 
the Clerk. 5; 
Tan. 3-10-17-24-ll-Feb. 7-14-11-Z8- 'j 
Mar. 7 %

7ES92 '' 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS S 

No. 249416 
Estate of CHARLES EICHHOLZ. '.': 

JR., deceased. Notice la hereby glv- , 
en by the undersigned Admlnlsti-u- ,i', 
trlx.or the Estate of Charles Elch '•&". 
holz. Jr., deceased, to the CrwliU M 
ors of, and all persons havfi.TT m 
clams against the said deceased, to ; S 
present them with the necessary f] 
vouchers, within six months after ':: 
the first publication of this notice. '" 
to the said Administratrix at the ' :" 
office of Chas. T. Rlppy. 1331 Post 
Avenue. City of Torrance. Countv 
or Los Angeles. State of California, 
which aald office the undersigned ' 
selects as p. place of business In : 
il matters connected with MM 
 state. 'or to file them with the 
necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publication 
"f this notice. In the office of * 
the Clork of the Superior Court of 
the State of California. In and for 
'he County of Los Angeles. 
Dated Jtnunrv 21. 1946 

LULU MYERSCOUOH. Admin- i 
stratrlx of the Estate of said 1 

deceased. ; 
Chas. T. Rlppy ;1 
AUornew at Law -fi 
IS31 Post Ave - :'^i 
Torrance. Calif. .,-S 
Ion. 24-31-Feb. 7-14. . |

78260 1 
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PE- '£1 
TITION FOR PROBATE OF WILlfl tti 

No. 251811 A" 1 
In the Superior Court of the State | 
of California, In and for the Countv 1 
of Ixw Angeles In the Matter, ot 
the Estate of Tom P. Waters Da- 
ceased. 

Notice Is hereby given that the I 
netltlon of Margaret Christine Dlnk- 
ns for the Probate of the will 3 

of the above-named deceased and 
for tho Issuance of Letters Testa- 3 
mentary thereon to Petitioner will i 
>e heard at 9:80 o'clock A.M.. on 1 
Feb. It. 1946, nt the court room I 
r>r Depnrtmant 2S, of the Snnorlor 1
Court of tho State of California. In I 
»nd for the County of Los Ange- " ! 
°B- a 

Dated .lanliarv «1 1D46. ' '3

Bv 1. Knro. Deputy. fl 
Itto B. WlHett 1 
313 Sartorl Ave.. 1 

rorrnnco. Calif 1 
Attorney for Petitioner. 1

. 76341 1 
NOTICE TO ORBniTQRS 1 

Na. IBP 1B^<I I 
E«tnto of FLORA JUNIOR, de- . r '1 

eased. Notice Is hereby irlven bv?" : ' m 
he urMlerslgneil Rxeoiltnr of tl><Li fl 
«st Will nnd Testament of FinSt  I 
unlor deceased, to the Cro,|itnr«   
f. and nil persons havlns* clnlms 1 
on nst the said rtecensort. to n»*e«.  

le anid'isvecutor0 nt tho^fX", «f 1 
)tto R. Wlllelt 1«1» Sor.0H pit,. I 
t Torrnnee. On-mtv or I4>« An»o. 1 
"« Slnlo of Pnllfornln which «nl,1 | 
fflce the undei-slimed -«lo/-t« i« I

onneeted with mM e^tnte nr to \

i-«t nnbllcatlnn n' thin nntlco In I 
lo nfrlco of tho de»-k of the *lii. fl 
orlol- Court 0' tho H«»to of p«tl.  

nml Teataniont of "mM de- H
ceonoit.-   

tlo Tt \Vlllett '   
ttnrnev nt Ijiw   
1* Sni-lorl   
nnnnco. Tsllf. mlf
eb. 7-14-SI-SJ. , /   
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